
CASE OF MARSHALL
HASILETT DISMISSEDDouble action for a Nutritious?dollar expires May 1 !

(¡Always At Your Service

Best Quality Coffee
Preferred Stock Coffee

LINE IS COMPLETE
A3. WELL AS OTHER

PREFERRED STOCK
CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 1811

Detroit, Michigan

*4 R. J. McIsuc'A Co.See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

W. P. FULLER 4 CO

CHOICEST VARIETIES

This Grow*

LOWEST PRICES STATE AND FRONT STREETS

Fully Guaranteed

J. G. RUGGLES Hood River Garage Auto Electric Shop in Connection
W. L. HUCKABAY, Proprietor

Paint Service 
for you

After May 1st—Phone 8111

Why Commercial Users 
Prefer the Ford

Bring More Money 
Sell Your Berries 
Attrae^ Attention

Send or phone for Price List if you haven’t yet done 
so and compare the prices with what others are charging. 
Orders should be Sent in at once. We are already sold 
out of a few varieties, and orders should be sent us imme
diately to avoid disappointment.

The children of the Mosier school, 
who last Thursday nlglit presented 
their junior vaudeville show at the 
Rialto theatre, scored big with Hood 
River folk. It was declared that no 
production of achool children han ever 
l>een l*>tter. Each little actor ahowed 
the result of patient training and prac
tice. And each little boy and girl was 
an individual atar. The children gave 
songs. drill* and dance*. They even 
had a diminutive toe dancer. who won 
the love of the audience. In one of 
the si-enes, where the children ap
peared in Japanese costume, two little 
Jd>paneac children participated. One 
of them Hale In a rickislia.

It wa* regretted that the Rialto the
atre was not crowded for the perform
ance. The visiting achool children 
were so good that they 'wen* invited 
to be present for the annual Chandler 
of Commerce apple blossom banquet, 
to lie held at the Columbia Gorge 
hotel.

Our business is such that it makes it necessary for us 
to install a new phone system. After May 1st, our new 
phone number will be 8111. If you cannot get us on the 
one line —by the automatic system, the other line will 
answer you..

Powerful action plus a motor- 
driven brush. Two action*— 
to get ALL the dirt. Thread* 
from the top—grit from the 
bottom of the rug. Dust or 
dirt, with the attachments, 
from every high or low corner 
o( the room. A light smooth
running cleaner—that’s the 
Premier Duplex. It clean* 
CLEANER.

in the low coat of Ford transportation, the rugged construction of 
the truck itself, and its unusual adaptability to every line of industry

Donald Joyce. of Ellensburg. driver 
| of a motor truck lieing operated by the 
Washington Automobile Club in post
ing official road signs. received painful 
bruise* Monday when pinned between 
bls truck and an automobile. Youdg 
Joyce, rea<ly to leave a service station. 
cranketPbl* car, which had been left 
ill gear. The machine shot ahead, pin
ning the youth lietween the truck and 
a sedan driven by C. N. Clark, of 
White Salmon. Wash., in charge of 
t*e road sign task. As soon aa the 
Clark car was pushed sideways, leav
ing sufficient opening for Joyce to es
cape. he ran to the cab of his truck. 
He was aide to stop the heavy vehicle 
only lifter It had rammed a machine 
owned by M. V. Osgood and ploughed 
through the front of B. B. Powell’* 
plumbing shop. The young man then 
iinmedlntefy collapHisi. and it wit* 
feared that he had '.been seriously in
jured. He wa* removal to the office 
<>f h*ni physicians, where examina
tion revealed that no Isine* Were 
broken. He wa* able to drive bin car 
Monday afternoon. leaving for Walin 
Walin, where highway* leading -into 
the Idaho country will 1*> signed.

Bystanders who witnessed the acci
dent praised young Joyce fwr hi* preB
ence of mind and grit In mounting lii* 
cab and bringing the runaway car 
under control.

On motion of District Attorney 
Baker, Judge Wllaon Thursday dla- 
inlaned a complaint against Marshall 
Hasilett. Centralia, Wash., .^ith, who 
was held on a charge of assault an£ 
robbery. Immediately <>a dismissal 
from custody,' Hasilett took a train 
for liis home. 4 ,

Tlie youth'* arrest followed charges 
of Joe ■ Bellenger, French-Canadian, 
who Monday morning. February 18, 
wa* picked up mi the Columbia River 
highway near Wyeth, suffering from 
a gunshot wound in his arm and claim
ing that he had been shot by a man 
uamed ’Ted,” who had robbed him of 
saving* aggregating *48. He claimed 
that he had arranged to ride with 
"Ted” fr6m Portland to Spokane In 
the latter’* automobile, and that he 
had been attacked after a tire had 
blown out pear Wyeth. Sheriff John
son. on visiting with Bellenger at 
Gray's Ilarlmr lumber camp; identified 
"Ted," from the description furnished 
by Bellenger a* young Hasilett. lie 
learned, too, that Bellenger bad been 
working under - the name, DuBoard. 
<»n the return trip the man, who at 
first denied the accusation, admitted 
that he had used the assumed name, 
in order to avoid service in the Cana
dian army, as he was a Canadian citi
zen.

Hasilett, who retained Lloyd Dysart, 
prominent young ,C«*ntralia attorney, 
to defend him. produced affidavits from 
a number of Centralia folk, who swore 
that be was at home the evenlug he 
was alleged to have left Portland with 
Bellenger. -District Attorney Baker 
went to the Washington »ity to verify 
the affidavit*. He declared in his re
port to the court that the state had 
no case against young Hasilett.

UÔ9 PROSPECT AVE., HOOD RIVER 
t k Phone 5263 .
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; Store* Have Attractive Window*
Fore*t Fire Prevention week 1« being 

observed by local merchant*, who are 
devoting their show windows to at
tractive display*. Cecil InfTerty, of 
the E. A. Franz Co., has arranged two 
recreatioulsts' camp*. One of them is 
a carlessly kept place, wltii a smoulder
ing fire. The other I* neat and attract
ive. with the Are carefully extin
guished.

In the window of the Book & Art 
store, Stanley C. Walter*, district for
mat suiiervinor, has arranged an as
sortment of various specie* of tree*, 
which bear name tag*. The city and 
rural school* will devote assemblies 
tills»week to the prevention of forest 
Area.

The Premier Duplex give* you 
a lifetime of wear with a ball
bearing motor that run* 
smoothly and needs no oiling 
or care. Double action of a 
powerful suction plus a motor 
driven brush makes it the ef
ficient cleaner. Until May 1, 
only, a dollar down brings it 
to your home.

Masonic Building Bring Remodeled
Tlie interior of Tleinan linll. the local. 

Masonic building, has been greatly im
proved by remodeling and retlntlng and 
papering the walls. A large dining 
nsim has l*en made available. The 
room in AS by 17 feet nnd will scat 150 
IsTsona. Folding doors can divide, the 
large room info two sections any time 
this I* desired. The kitchen lins licen 
removed to the west end of the build
ing. The big reception room will be 
l*i|ierod. New tinting will be placed 
<>n the kitchen *n<f cnerMors.

Commodors O. <J. D<«n ha*,been in 
charge of remodeHag-the building

Mechanical excellence, simplicity ol design and ample power are 
further factor* that have contributed to the popularity of the Ford 
One-Ton Worm Drive Truck.
The Ford One-Ton Truck equipped with an alLateeTbody and cab i* 
now available a* a complete unit, priced at $490 1.0. b. Detroit. Screen 
sides and canopy roof that may be easily fitted to thia unit are supplied 
at small additional coot

When you want paint 
or varnish, usually you 
want it quick! That’s 
where the Fuller deal
ers come in!
They will furnish any kind 
of paint or varnish you 
need. If temporarily out 
of stock it will be obtain
ed for you from a nearby 
Fuller Branch within 
twenty-four hours.

MACKALL PAINE VENEER CO 
VANCOUVER, WASH.

The business of food is body building. The 
better food is the bigger builder, and right 
here we think of bacon—Frye’s “Delicious” 
Brand Bacon.

ONLY until May 1 will a dollar 
bring this double action cleaner 
into your home to clean swiftly 

and powerfully.v Only until May 1 
can we pay you $10 for your old 
cleaner in trade. Won’t you come in 
for a demonstration today, or call 
up. We’ll be glad to show you the 
Premier in your own home.

The play. “Clarence?" by -Booth 
Tarkington, presented April 4 by the 
Park grange dramatic committee at 
the Park grange ball, waa a very de
cided aucs-es*.

The cajmcity crowd which Ailed the 
hall wa* kept rocking with laughter 
at the humorous 11m**. at the father's 
distracted efforts .»to bring peace into 
the family, at his wife, who was jeal
ous of the governess, at the terrible 
franknes* witfi which his son and 
daughter addressed each other and 
at Clarence, who wa* consulted .on 
every occasion, because he had t*>en 
in the army.

Everyone agreed that the play was 
well cast and tiiat the acting wa* 
splendidly -dutux- considering that the 
actor* were jill amateur*.
• John Annin» a* Clarence, the lead- 
Ing man. ■!i<i somO splendid acting. At 
Arst a sickly soldier looking for em
ployment. then a handy man at Mr. 
Wheeler's country home, doing any
thing from typewrittag letters to play
ing the saxophone. Finally, he came 
into his own as Dr. Smith, the world's 
greatest authority on the coleoptra, 
and won the love of tlie governess. 

Mis* Rena Barney as Miss Plnney, 
the gbverncs*. with whom every man 
in the cast wa* in love, had a difficult 
role which she handled very charm
ingly. Robert Frey a* Mr. Wheeler, 
the distracted father, who could run 
his business better than hl* home, and 
\yhose daughter wa* most difficult to 
handle; whose son was expelled from 
each school to turn. and whose wife 
was jealous. dhjsome very good acting. 

Miss Marian Moller as the young 
and beautiful wife, the Incompetent 
step-mother, was Jealous of her hus
band and thought that Mis* Plnney 
was certainly too young and pretty to 

■be a gbverncs*. „ -x
Margaret I'lerson nnd Eino Annala 

as Cora and Bobby Wheeler, quarreled 
and called names and acted their 
part* *o naturally that they kept the 
audience in a gale of laughter.

John Guignard fra* good Dinwiddle, 
tin* butler, who wAs in love with Della, 
the housemaid. Ill* pride waa so hurt 
In seeing Bobby kiM her that he re
minded her of her smirched reputa
tion at every turn.

Mamie Samuelgop as Della, the little 
Irish housemaid, was desperate at Din
widdle'* anger, threatened Bobby with 
breach of promise, had her Inquisitive 
little nose in every affair.

Mrs. C. King Benton and Mrs. E. R. 
Moller, who directed' the play, deserve 
praise fur the production. Evi An
nala. cbairmnn of the AranMttie *o** ■
mitteu; Arne Hukari, advertising man
ager and Ed. Lape as property man, 
earned sincere commendation. Proper
tied were loaned by Kelly Bros.

Hans Hoerleln and W. Nurrenlierg 
provided music during the evening 
which was enjoyed by everyone.

Emry 
Lumber and Fuel Co. 

HOOD RIVER

Ventilated Baskets and Crates
Allow Inspection 
Prevent Damage 
Save Money

LEE TIRES
FABRICS—CORDS—PUNCTURE PROOF

Doctors tell us that this delightful break
fast dish is rich in nourishment and is 
easily digested. Because of this they es
pecially recommend that bacon be served 
to school children.

Mushroom Hunter* Busy
D>cal folk with * bent toward the 

epicurean are feasting these early 
spring days on mushrooms. The edible 
fungus is found in scores of varieties 
throughout all sect ion*. A favorite 
pla<*e for the mushrtMim hunter* to 
And basketsful of them is in the shade 
of old apple* tree*. In marshy ground 
*t this wesson the huge •‘corncob," a 
favorite of all. is now found in abun
dance. Every cow lot now presents 
many varieties of mushroom*-

Many children of tlie district have 
Itecome adepts at hunting the fungi. 
Mushroom hunting forms a *]*>rt sim
ilar to nutting of fall days in the east 
and middle west.

Look for thia label when ‘ /
'If

you go to your grocer’* or L—


